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'l'ie Garrison chapel %vliih lias been closed for sorte weeks,
while the interior was being rcnovated and painted, wvas re-
o1,eied for service on Sunday iith Sept. A great improv'e-
ment lias been efl'ected. The doors have been rernoved from
the pewvs, and ail the sittings made unliforn, st ained and
grained. '['lie chapel nlow presenîts a very briglit and cheerful
appearance. 'fle painting of the vals, pillars and ceiling is
in Fretîcli grays and terra cotia. and the graduai shading
fronm the floors to the roof is very cleverly iianaged. The
work reflects great credit on ail concerned. Thle designis are
Rev. Mr. Normni-Lee's, garrison chaplain. Tlîe ork wvas
%vas carried out under the superentendency of Captaini
ïMaloncy, lus inîniiediate subordinate being Q. M. Sergeatt
Reeve. in the cast end of ihe clîurch are hiandsonie lîang-
ings presented by M îs. Rcader, wliiclî wcrc ptirchasecl witlî
thie procceds of an cîîtertainnîeîînt.

A\dmîirai Sir Joln l-Hopkins lias been ,iotified hy the
.:\dnîiratihat tlie Blake anid tlîrce otlier wvaîslips will repre-
sent England at the naval reviewv to bc 1101(1 in New X'ork
harbor in ;\pril îîext.

'['liehand of the 6Ôilî 1. L. F. have hecii pla% Ing tLu very
largre crowds uf citizenls on tue ('Granîd Parade duîing recelnt
ce'enings.

QUE BEC.
'l'lie aîîîîual tilcimatchecs of tie Stadacoîîa lifle Association

were fired on the 2ithi instant. Unîfavorable weatlîer pre-
veîîted Ilighi scoring, geîîcrally. Lieut. Wr. H. Davidson, ho%%-
ever, made 34 Miut Of a possible 3i.

'lie teaili prizes resulted ini the 8thi Royal Rifles wiîning
ti lji-ist anîd second, anîd Il B '" Batterv third and fourdî prizes.

On Thrsdilite i st Septenîiber, Il. M. S. " Blake " and
Magicienne >" arrived in port ai 1. 30. At 3 o'clock Vice-

.\dniiral H-opkins carne ashore, anîd on Laîîding ai the Quen's
wharf ivas received by a guard of honour, furnished by IlB "
Battery R. C. A., under commaund of Captains Rutherford and
Fages. Thli field division fired a salute froiii the I)ufferiîî
'[errace.

I addition tu the above, the Frenîch fleet of îtvo vessels
have also arrived in port. The Garrison, Union and Yacht
Clubs have extetîdeci to tlîe officers of the t.wo fleets tlîe privi-
lege of honorary menibers during their stay ini port.

Thli field division of IlB " Battery R. C. A. anîd the Quebec
Field Battery, twvo guns each, \venit into camp at St. Josephi
(le Levis on the 12t1h instant, the vhole under the comniand
of Captain Pelletier. The latter corps is slîort-hîaîded for
olficers, and has tnfortuîîately iîad to turn outi wiîhout thîeir
commiandi ng oficer, M ajor Cýra\vford LinÀîdsav, %\,ho lias beeni
confincd Lu Uthelîouse til rough illness for seve rai monîths.

This Battery are about to, lose the ser-vices of Captain J.
George Garneau, who lias dccided to sever lus connection
witli tie saine. I-is loss %vill bc feit, anid ditllcultv ill bc
founld ini replacinîg hlmi.

On Mondas- eveniiiîg, tle 2i hl istant, tlie Sergeants' MVess
of tie Il B ''lattery R. C. A. eîîtertaiîîed tlîeir naval frieîids
oif H. M. S. '"B a n îd -"'ztartar " to , .- rnokinig concert,
-iveniin ilîcir mess room ai ite Citadel. Thle roouîî îwas pret-
tilv' decorated for tlîe occasion, a lighit supper prepared, set
oIT with flo r, mess models, guns, etc., and around whichi
ývas gathered blue jackets, marinies, cavalrv and artillerv.

Thle address of %velconie as made bv ic Master Glunier
on i ehaîf of the Sergt.-Major and mienîb;ers of the mess; Fier
Malýjesty's lîealth wvas drunk witlî thecustomary honours, after
wvlich an iuterestimîg programme %vas carrîed out. Bandsniail
Wallis, of "B"1 Battery, presided ai the piano. l)uring the
eveniuîg Major J.- F. Wilson '-isited the mess and wvas received
with hieartv cheers, and after returuing tbanks ini a very happy
speech, lie delighitecl the audienice by recouniting sone (if his
adventures in the Soudan with the Nav-al Brigade.

'l'le programme which wvas carried out vas takeni part in b%-
the undermientioned : Staif-Sergi. NXV. Fellowes, Sergt.-Major
Barrilîgton, andîtîe M aster (iunnier ((ifve) oU' B"Batter:
Sergrt.-MaI.jor 1ingley, Cauiadiai I)ragoois ; Sci-gi. Boakes,
8îli IZ. R., anîd ienîibers uf Il. M. -S. ' 1 Blake 'and ' laa.
'lhle prsidcuît anid vice-presidetit, Serg . -Major Lyndon and

Sergt. -Major Barringtonî îespectiî-ely arc to bc congrraîulated
on1 the success of the eutertainnient.

Cricket has been indulged li coîîsiderably of late, matches
liav-inug takeni place betweeuî the G overnor-Geuîeral's lîouse-
hiold, the Fleet, Canadian I)ragoons, 8tlî Royal Rifles, andl
thie Crescetîts of tlîis city.

Oui Friday last the citizeuis were giveuî a splendid exhibition
of military aîd unaval exercises, consisting of a reviewv in whichi
the Fleet, Canadian Dragoouîs, and Il"13 " Battery R. C. A.
touk part. The PMais of Abraham "'as, of course, tie sceuie
of operatioîîs. At the reviewing poinît vere His E-xcellenlcy
the (;overuior-Gemieral anîd Lady Stanîley of Prestonî, Maijor St.
A ubyn, Lord Kilcoursie, etc.

Tlîe Blue Jackets w'ere comîîîanded by Lieut. Camîpbell and
the Marine Artillery and Marines by Major Robent. Tlîe band
of tha Il"Blake" furnisbcd the music for the rnarch past of tlîe
niaval detachnient and that of 1''B " Battery for the mi-ilitary.
'l'lie riglît of the fine %vas occupied by the Canadiani Draguons
uindei- comtîîand of Lieut. Forester, the field division of I "
Batterv uext uuîder conuiîauid of Captain Pelletier. 'llie Bluc
Jackets, were represented by four conîpanies, une curnpany utl
mîarinîe lighu. iufautry, and twvo Nordeuifelt anîd twvo inci-
pounder guns, anîd onîe compauiy of marine au-îillery-. Thli
g1arrison division of Il'IB" Battery w~as uuîder the commuîanîd of'
Major \Vilsun.

l lihe ic îancl pasi, as expected, the iiiiliiary were far alîcad,
of the iîavy. The musical ride and chargre of Itie Canadian
l)nagooiis %vas exceedingly well clonîe. The plîysical drill (it
IB " Batcry, utîder coiînîauîdii of Captain Ruthîerford, lefi

notîing to be desired. The miauual andc bayouiet exercise of'
the marinîe brigade as wvcll as the volley firiîîg as well donc.

'l'lic only drawback wvas thîe vatlîei-, hicli at urnes provcd
uinfavorable, but it did uîot interfère with the pr-ogranmme.

Lieutecnants P. H. du 1>. Casgrain and Harold Camîpbell of*
the Royal El-iciiers are ini the city, liaviiîg obtaiuîed leave of'
absenîce for a fcw mnuths. 'l'lie latter wvill shortl- neturni and
will likelv proceed to lidia for a fewv vears.

R. M. C. NO. 47,
Oui tle 22iîd tit., a niatclitvas lired beiweeni te; mis of

ciglît men froni Fl. M.S. "'Blake", anîd13 " Battery, R.C.A.,
thie latter winiuing by sevcn poinîts. 'llie conîpetitiomu was ai.
Q ueen's ranges, and rifles %verc oî,îional, several of tic
Battery nien lîaving to use the Snider. Tlîe score wvas as
follows:
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Master (jusîner Lavie---------.i.. . 7
Bonbdr. Clenicuuts---------. 2
Guiier Morriso ..--.--....-..--.--- 5
suaf-Sergt. Fellows-.....2
(miieri- W. Pugli-------...---1

46 . P l . .. .. .. .. 1-

Seî-gt. T. PuIgil.............. 24
Stiaff-Scu-gt. Long'1,"...........27
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Il. Ni. S. Bl AI.KE "
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1). O. lsaacs ................. 24
A. B3. Srnitli-----------------.a21
Boiiibdr. T'lis-----------.. -- 3

A. B. Laight----------------.27
P". O. Sullivan------------...---3

44 Beale-----------------..23
C. Ciuuner's Matte Slaigh-tCn. . . 24
A. B Pearniani..............2-
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195 2211 179 594
It w~ill be seeuî frouii tlîe albove iliat tIilig9hest iuidividual

score (93) was mîade by Pet tv Officer Sullivani, ofthe "B1lakec",
who, with lus comrradle lsaacs, su woî-tlîilv represeiîtcd the
Navy at tlîe reccuît 1). R. A. matches.

l)urîig tilt inspection of No. 1 Bat tery, (iarrisoîî Artillcî-v.
by Col. Mloutizanibeu-î, one of the meni, uluder tlie isifluencce ut
liquon struck Ice Captaiî. 'l'lice manî, Nwlio îS uaniîed Couture,
was pronîîptly arncstcd, and will lie court-Iiiartialled l'or luis
olTeîuce wvlich is .a very- serlous mne.


